
rr~ CATALOGUE 
OF 

LAW BOOKS. 
for gale by ROBERT GRAY, Bookseller 

and Stationer, King-Street. 
Admiralty Reports § Jones on Bailments 
Amei ican Precedents ^Johnson’s Reports 
Azuin’s Maritime §-Case 

§ Jacob’s Law Diction- 

Bay’s Reports § arJ 
Bullers’s Nisiprius ^Lawyers Magazine 
Bradby on Distress §Laws on Pleading 
Burrows’ Reports § .Milford’s Pleadings 

Bosanquet 8c Puller’s ^Massachusetts s Re- 

Reports § poris 
Booth on Real Ac-^Marshal on Insurance 

tions §Macnal!y’s Evidence 

Blackston’s Reports §New-York Cases 

Comyn on « ontracts §Pow«l on Devises 

Chitiy on Pleadings -- Mortgage 
Curran’s Speeches §• leader $ Assistant 

Campbell’s Reports §Rumngton on Eject- 
Cooper’s Opinion § ments 

Cruise’s Dige.t §Roberts on Wills 

Cornyn’s Digest $-,on ̂rauds 
Cowper's Reports §btory s Pleadings 
Cranch’s Reports §Saunder’s Reports 
Dallas’s Reports $-5Ugden’s Law ol Ven- 

Day’s Reports § dors 

Durnford and East’s ^Shepherd's Touch 

Reports -• § stone 

East’s Crown Law $Swilts Evidence 

East’s Reports $SuUivan’s Lectures 

EsDanasse’s Nisiprius§Study of the Law 

Equity Pleader Tyler's Reports 
Eloquence of the Bri-§ Taunton’s Reports 

tUh Senate § 1 idd's Practice 

Espanasses’s Reports §-Appendix 
Fanbl nqueon EquityfYcsey’s Reports 
Gilbert’s Practice § Wilson's Works 

__ Devises’* §-Reports. 
_. Equity § 
Heonin?&Mumford’s§ 

« *_fv 
acwui ̂  j ... 

R. GRAY, 
Has lately published a cheap Edition of 

The Letter*Writer, 
Or Guide to £p: -to \rv C orrespondence 

CONTAINING, 
Letters of Advice, business, Industry, 1 rade, 
Love, Courtship, Marriage, Friendship, E- 

ducation, Mo ality, Religion, kc. &c- 

(Price 37 1-2 Cent*, half bound.) 
A NEW SELECTION 

V of > 

POLITE W FASHIONABLE 
S K) NOS. 

(Price, half bound and lettered 50 Cents. 
> ON HAND. 

Cary*s Family Bibles of different qualities 
and prices. 

also, 

30 boxes Spanish Cigars, which will be sold 

low by the box. 

N. B. Country merchants supplied with 

School-Books Stationary, Almanacs, Playing 
Cards, &c. on liberal terms, 

January 22. “ 

agricultural. 

THE Subscribers propose to publish 
for the benefit of themselves and their 

sister St nard, hf y tigricuHural essays, whi< h 

appealed in their p per during the last year 

signed Ahator, in one volume, neatly bound 

in bo i ds, cut and colored Ten essays up- 

on draining ar.ct other subjects will be added 

to the fit ) which have already rppeared. 
The whole will oe revised by the author, and 

•will make one volume of about 235 duodeci- 

mo pages. Price on delivery of the book, one 

dollar and fi ty cents 

A discount of ten per cent, will be made 

tl^ose who subscribe for ten copies, and 

13 1-2 per cent for .twenty. 

Subscript tions are received at this office and 

at the Liferent Bookstores in the District. 

John M. Carter. 

James B. Carter. 
Georgetown,Col. Feb* 14—March 2 

Just Published, 
For Sale by ROBERT GRAY, 

An account of Expeditions to the Source* 

of the Mississippi, and through the Western 

parts of Louisiana, to the Source of the Ar- 

kansas, Kans. La Piatte, and Pierre Jaun Ri 

vers—performed by ovder of the government 
of the United States during the years 4805, 
«i06, and 1807— 

J.VD A TOUR THROUGH 

The interior Parts of New Spain, 
When conducted through these Provinces 
t,y order of the Captain Oencral, in die year 
1807—by Major Z. M. Pike—illustrated 
with Charts. 

Price with the Plates seperatc. S 3 75 

Ditto with the Plates bound in cf. 3 

Ditto in Voards, 3 00 

Subscribers will please call for their 

copies. 
JUST RECEIVED* 

A supply of Carey’s Family 
Bibles, an$ Adgate’s Music. 

July 16 G.- 

Printing neatly executed at 
this Office. 

Hahn's Anti-Bilious Pills. 
For the prevention and cure of bilious and 

malignant Fever—prepared only at LE l 

old established Patent and Family Mcoicme 

Store, No. 56 Maiden Lane* Ncw-Yovk 
The operation of these Pills is perfectly 

mild, so as to be used with safety by persons 
in every situation, and of every age- 

They are excellently adapted to carry ott 

superfluous bile, and prevent ita morbid se- 

cretions ; to restore and amend the appetite • 

to produce a free perspiration, and therebA 

prevent colds, which are often of fatal conse- 

quences A dose never fails to remove a 

cold, if taken on its first appearance; they 
are celebrated for removing habitual costive- 

ness, sickness at the stomach k severe head 

ache i and ought to be taken by all persons 
on a change of climate. 

They have been found remarkably efhea- 

cious in preventing and curing disorders at- 

tendant on long voyages, and should be pro- 
cured, and carefully preserved for use, b) 
every seaman 

Hamilton’s Worm Lozenges. 
This well known remedy has cured during 

the last eleven years, an immense number of 

children and adults of various dangerous com- 

plaints arising from worms 

Hamilton’s Grand Restorative, 
Is recommended as an invaluable medi 

cine for the speedy relief 6c permanent cure 

for the various complaints which result from 

dissipated pleasures ; juvenile indiscretion ; 

residence in climates unfavorable to the con- 

stitution ; the immoderate use of lea; Ire- 

quent intoxication, or other destructive in- 

temperance $ the unskilful or excessive use 

of mercury ; the diseases peculiar to females 

at a certain per od of liL ; bad lying* in, Sec. 

I ooth-ache JJrops. 
ITCH OINTMENT, 

W*»’•runted o cure by one application. 
Hamilton’s Elixir, for Coughs, 

asthmas, sore throats, and wiosi disorders ol 

the breast and lungs, is recommended as an 

unparalleled remedy. 
Hamilton’s Essence and Extract of 

Mustard, 
A safe and effectual remedy lor acute and 

chronic rheumatism, gout, rheumatic gout, 
p^lsy, lumbago, numbness white.swellings, 
chilblains, sprains, bruises, pain in the face 

and neck, 8cc. 

The Restorative Powder for the Teeth 
and Gums. 

The Damask JL^ip Salve. 
Hahn’s true and genuine German 

Corn Piaister. 
The above genuine Medicines have bee* 

in the highest estimation throughout the U. 

states for upwaids of ten years; many of 

them are sold for less than the drugs of which 

they arc compounded, could be purchased at 

a retail store. 

They are, by sfiecial appointment, sold 

wholesale and retail, by 
James Kennedy, sen. 

Bookseller, Alexandria. 
fey* Purchasers arc requested to remem. 

b«r that an engraved label, witlnihe signature- 
of Hannah Lee, widow of the late Richard 

I.ee, jun. (lo counterfeit which is felony) is 

affixed to each of her genuine Medicines. 
HANNAH LEE. 

New York, July SO—(.27) law 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria—to wit : 

November Term, 1811. 

William Paton, Jonathan Butcher, and") 
John Butcher Paton surviving part- j jg 
ners *f William Paton, John Butcher, f 
Jonathan Butcher, and John B. baton, ! 
Merchants, under the firm of Paton \ ;> 
and Butchers—Complainants, j ^ 

AGAINST J 
Alexander Walker and Sons and Com- , 

psny, and Adam Lynn, and Charles , 

Slade—biFitNDAXTS. J 
The defendants Alexander 

Walker and Sous and Company, not having 
entered their appearance and given security 
according to the statute and the rules of this 

court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of 

the court, upon affidavit, that the said defen- 
dants ^ Inlander Walker and Sons and Com- 

pany, arc not inhabitants oi this district: on 

motion of the said complainants by their 
counsel it is ordered* that the saio defendants 
Alexander Walker and Sons and company, 
do appear here on the fiist day of July term 

next, and enter their appearance te the suit, 
and give security for performing the decree 
of the court; and that the other defer cbnts 

Adam Lynn and Chrlcs Slade, do not pay a- 

way, convey or secrete, the debts i>y them 

owing to, or the estate ov effects in their 
hands belonging to the said absent defen- 
dants Alexander Walker and Sous and com- 

pany, until the further order or decree of 
this court ; and that a copy of this order be 

forthwith inserted in one of the public news 

papers published in this county for two 

months successively, and that another copy 
be posted at the front door of the court-house 
of the said county. 

A copy : Test, 
G. Deneale, c. c. 

February 17. 2aw3m- 

TO HIRE, ] 
A likely Mulatto BOY, 

About 18 years of ttfc© —He is well quail- ( 

fied as a Waiter, tor either a public or pn- j 
vate House. ^ f 

Enquire of the PRATER 
February 28. 

_ 
"■ 

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the United States 

Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, 
held at Alexandria, tAll be exposed to Saley 
on the 7th day of March, 
A Piece of Ground, situated 

on Fayette Alley, in the town of Alexandria— 
beginning at the distance of 60 feet from the 

intersection of Union Street Sc Fayette Alley, 
and running on the said Alley 48 feet—thence 
North 75 feet 7 inches—thence West 48 feet 

—thence South 75 feet 7 inches—thence to 

the beginning Terms of Sale 6 and 9 months 

for good endorsed notes, negotiable at the 

Bank of Alexandria, and a deed of trust on 

the property. 
The Commissioners. 

February 26 _cots 
Potomack and Shenandoah Na- 

vigation Lottery. 
By authority of the State of Maryland. 

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY ! 

For improving the Navigation of the Poto- 
mack and Shenandoah Rivers. 

Second Class of 20,000 Tickets. 

1 Prize of 20,000 dollars, is 20,000 
1 do. of 12,000 dollar. , is 12,000 
1 do. of 10.000 dollars, is 10,000 

2 do. of 5000 dollars, is 10,000 [ 
10 do. of 100Tickets in this? j 

Class each, is, at 10 dollars. 3 
’ j 

31 do. of 1000 dollars each, is 31,000 ! 

20 do. of 500 dollars each, is 10,000 j 
44 do. of 100 dollars each, is 4,400 j 

100 do. of 50 dollars each, is 5,000 j 
7,300 do. of 12 dollars each, is 87,600 ! 

7,510 Prizes. 300,000 
12,4.90 blanks. 

20,000 Tickets at 10 dollars each, is 200,000 j 
Stationary Prizes. 

The first drawn 7,000 Blanks to be enUlkd 
to S P2 each, subject to a deduction of 15 { 
per cent. 

1st Drawn Ticket the 1st day, 1,000 ; 
1st do. do. the 3d day 5OO 
1st do. do the 7th day, 1,000 
1st do. do. the 10th day, 500 
1st do. do. the 16th, 17th, 18th j 

19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 24th, and 
25th, day (excepting the Tickets 
constituting Prizes) to be entitled to 

loo Tickets each, 10,000 j 
1st do. do. the 27th day, 5,000; 
1st do. do. the 30th day, 10,000 ( 
1st do. do. the 32d day, 1,000 ; 
ist do. do. the 35th day, 12,000 j 

♦ 

AlKPrizcs, ef Cash or Tickets, subject to j 
a deduction of 15 per cent. j 

500 Tickets to be considered one day’s 1 
fl ini*’. I 

8.000 dollars of the above prize of 20,000 j 
dollars payable in Tickets in the 3d Class, j 

5.000 dollars cf the above prize of 12,000 j 
dollars payable in Tickets in the 3d class 

4.000 dollars of the above Prize of 10,000 
dollars, payable in Tickets in the 3d class. 

2,500 dollars of each of the Prizes of5,000 i 
dollars, payable in Tickets in the 3d class. 

500 dollars of each of the first 16 drawn 
Prizes of 1,000 dollars each, (not stationary) '■ 

payable in Tickets in the 3d class 
The Tickets constituting Prizes in this 1 

Class, to consist of the numbers from 10,001 
to 11,000 inclusive ; each hundred to be one 

prize, the lowest number for the 16th day, 
the next lowest for the 17th day, and so on : 

until the 10 prizes are drawn. 
Purchasers of 100 Tickets, or more, to be 

entitled to a credit of thirty days after the i 

drawing of this class, for notes with approv- 
ed indorsers. 

All Prizes not demanded within 12 months 
after the drawing of this elas*, will be con- j 
sidered as given up for the benefit of the 

' 

Lottery. 
Prizes of 10 dollars drawn in the First ! 

Class, will be received in payment of Tickets j 
in this Class at 8 1-2 dollars, being a deduc- ! 
lion oi 15 per cent. only. 

The Managers of the Potomack and She- j 
nandoah Navigation Lottery having com* * 

pleted the drawing of the first class, they i 

trust to the satisfaction of all concerned* 
which has given a stimilus to the improve- 
ment of the navigation of those livers, that 

promises n speedy completion cf that useful 

work ; offer this scheme to the public un- j 

cler a well founded expectation that it will 
meet with their approbation and support, 
particularly of all immediately interested in 

making those rivers navigable, at all season*/ 
CHARLES SIMMS, President, 
JOHN MASON, 
JON \N THOMPSON, 
WILLIAM STEWART, 
GEOllCE PETER, 

Direct or i, 

February 25. co3m. I 

The death of trv loved friends, Mr. ;-n,; y!fv yM '/ 
perished in the iur* oisi.stror 'l*' *^4*1 
on me the Sftcred duti 
aid and service in my p;Vcr .^B 
Children—as .1 step iu n,. a- lc,rbi|;;.{M)' 
duty, I will finish, for „.“£**« M 
children, Mr. Bolts’* p.-.;r«5j0...,l ,l,f 
in the Federal Court and Oowrt of n ■■ 

—And should I remove to hichr .^B 
this melancholy event h.-s rt.H° 
b!c, 1 will also finitli his business t»? ^B* 
of Appeals. Those who have n.i'j ,-C^B * 
have their suits finished wiL,,/)* *;B 
charge; those viho have not, [{\$ 
ly believed, will pay ti e fees <CUc ^.n,'E creased alacrity ami promptitude tuB| 
sursd, that they will ail be applied ^B 
us* of the children of the deccnseu 

* ^Bl 
It s with peculiar satisfaction tVt ■ B> 

Subscriber (by amhoi’iuV./ ',/!•*» 
Wirt, Mr. Hay, Mr. Williams/Mr>V» 
Mr. Harrison and Mr. Shmrd, iwhcne^B 
engaged on the opposite vide to Mr/j^B* will join him in the discharge of 
ty, and extend their exertions to 
cases in the Court of Appeals. From 
Allown talents of these gciuleme adi^Bt 
he exertions of the Subscriber, it is (r;H; 

clently hoped., that general satifuciiun will*B 
given to Mr. Botts's clients. B 

John Minor. ■ 
Richmond, January 7—13 €o8» B 

100 DOLLARS KEWARd:I 
RAN AVVAT on the 30th June last, |r^B 

the estate of Daniel M(Carty, decej^cd, b I 
the county of Westmorclan :, ar.iTstate ?B 
Virginia, a Negro Man named JERRY, ;B 
bout thirty-five years of age, dark comptaB 
ion, about six feet high, a had countenance, B 
and a remarkable scar ac .s Us no:e,ar(iB 
another on his head, a little above his for;. B 
head; he had on a homespun twilled varnB 
and cotton round jacket and pantaloons,- B 
There ir, no doubt but he will change bis B 
clothes ; it is therefore thought unnecessaiy K 
to describe them more particularly. ItU K 
expected that he has procured a pass,or\ B 
forged certificate of his freedom, as he went ■ 
from a neighborhood where there are mar.y I 
free negroes who write, and from whomti ■ 

might very readily obtain a copy of their I 
pass, or certificate of freedom. It is con& I 
dently expected that he will endeavor 10 yet ■ 
to some ot the northern or eastern suits. ■ 
He was seen a short time since in the tow? I 
of Baltimore. Thirty Dollars will be given, I 
if taken in the county, and if out of the state H 
and secured in any jail, so that I get him »• I 
gain, the above reward and all reasonable I 
charges paid, if brought home. 1 

Richd. Stuart. 1 
N. B. All masters of vessels ino o*Hei I 

persons, are heteby forewarned Irom harfior- | 
ing or employing the above described Negro I 
Man, at their peril, or under the severest pen- I 
alties of the law. R- *>• I 

September 16 c0 1 

Orphan’s Court, 
Alexandria County, J.n. Term, ^ 

Ordered, 1 hat the administrators of a* 

phraim Mills, dec’d,do insert the fol!®''mg 
advertisement three times in each wcw ior 

six weeks, in the Alexandria newsp-pers* 
A copy.—Test, 

Alexander Moore, Mg. 

This is to give Notice, 
That the subscribers, of Alexaiu.r:* 

in the district of Columbia, have 

from the Orphans’ Court cf said county, ^ 
ters of administration on the perso. al •<e 

EPHRAIM MILLS, htk of the com 

aforesaid, dec.’d: all persons luvin* 

against ‘.he said d:ccasccf, me heicby • 

ei to exhibit the same, with the u-'h- ^ 
thereof, to the subscribers, on or: e‘u,‘' 

28th day of July next, or they mzf u) 

be excluded from ail benefit <-i , 

tate ; and those indebted thereto vcM 

to make immediate payment. #r 

Given under our hands this 2Sih c-y 
_.... i«i>) 

Rebecca Mills, Admx. 
Tho’s Locke, Adm’r. 

of Epluaim N|l>* 

Janusry 29 ___' 
Fall Meadow Oat Seed. ^ 

I HAVE about K'O Bushels o! t"«‘, 
of the Fai! Meadow Oat for ale *' • 

(]ol!il,, 
per bushel for small quantities or 

)0 
and a half ipr »ny quantity-cxC ‘an<i 
Bushel*. I have found this the * 

{ j,aVo 
the La»e«t Grass in its growlLclll:,r- 
had experience of, anil considci fop 
|y valuable for Milch Cosrs aiu-1 • 1 

J( t,l0 
the latter it "ill nfloid a good Pas- jjn 
winter, if permitted to grow Ln‘n c‘ 

the Fall Months. 
tfmfoOtC- 

aaW 4*v* 

February 17. _—' 

ALMANACS rjc!vf) 
For one thousand eight httndrei «" 

JUST PUBLISHED 
Atm FOR SALBBr ^ 

COTTOM AND STLW*1 


